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Report Highlights:   

In marketing year (MY) 2022 (January-December), FAS New Delhi (Post) forecasts India’s national cattle herd 

to reach 306.7 million animals, increasing by 1.2 million head from the 2021 tally. Herd numbers are seen 

increasing by less than one percent from the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) official 2021 estimate 

figure of 305.5 million head. India’s 2022 production of carabeef (meat derived from Indian water buffalo) and 

beef is forecast at 4.25 million metric tons (MMT), up by 250,000 metric tons (MT), an increase of over six 

percent from the USDA official 2021 estimate of 4 MMT. Despite the lashing that the Indian economy took 

during the COVID-19 second wave (March-May 2021), the country’s livestock meat industry still fared well. 

India’s 2022 carabeef/beef exports are forecast at 1.5 MMT, up nine percent from the USDA official 2021 

estimate of 1.3 million metric tons. Note: carabeef and beef production and trade are reported in carcass weight 

equivalent (CWE). 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
 

India’s national herd is composed of bovine dairy cattle (Bos taurus and Bos indicus) and domestic water 

buffalo (Bubalus bubalis).  FAS New Delhi (Post) in market year (MY) 2022 (January-December) forecasts 

India’s national cattle herd to reach 306.7 million animals, increasing by 1.2 million head from the 2021 tally.  

Herd numbers are seen increasing by less than one percent from the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) 

official 2021 estimate figure of 305.5 million head.   

 

The increase in herd numbers is due to a healthy calf-crop, resulting from good reproductive success of dairy 

animals.  The 2021 southwest monsoon, despite its erratic rainfall patterns this season, has still managed to 

provide sufficient forage supplies, helping maintain and grow cattle numbers.  India’s dairy sector (private and 

cooperative) is expected to remain supportive of further increasing herd numbers.      

 

FAS New Delhi forecasts India’s 2022 production of Indian carabeef (meat derived from Indian water buffalo) 

and beef at 4.25 million metric tons (MMT), up by 250,000 metric tons (MT), an increase of just over six 

percent from the USDA official 2021 estimate of 4 million metric tons.  Despite the lashing that the Indian 

economy took during the COVID-19 second wave (March-May 2021), the country’s livestock meat industry 

still fared well.  The 2020-2021 COVID-19 pandemic and national lockdowns did lead to unprecedented 

marketing and supply chain disruptions, severely impacting the high-value, highly perishable horticulture, dairy, 

and poultry value chains.  With economic recovery being foreseen in 2022 from the earlier COVID-19 

slowdown, carabeef and beef production is forecast to increase to 4.25 million metric tons.   

 

The Indian government throughout 2021 has ensured that the country’s livestock and meat industry was not 

affected by state COVID-19 lockdown measures.  The government has made certain that the movement of 

animals to slaughterhouse/meat processing facilities remain unhindered. 

 

India’s 2022 carabeef and beef consumption is forecast at 2.75 MMT, up 125,000 MT or almost five percent 

higher than the USDA official 2021 estimate of 2.62 million metric tons.  With anticipated economic recovery 

gaining momentum in 2022, both household and the hotel-restaurant-institutional (HRI) demand for high-

protein animal meat is set to kickup a notch.      

 

India’s 2022 carabeef/beef exports are forecast to reach 1.5 MMT, up 125,000 MT and increasing by nine 

percent from the USDA official 2021 estimate of 1.3 million metric tons.  Based on Indian government export 

estimate reports (for January-April), Post is revising its 2021 New Post export estimate figure higher to 1.45 

million metric tons.  There has been an uptick in export volumes shipped to the Middle East (Egypt, Saudi 

Arabia, Iraq, and United Arab Emirates) and South Asia (Hong Kong, Philippines, and Malaysia).   

 

Exports in the current year and out-year forecast can still potentially stumble should a COVID-19 third wave 

strike, resulting in new national lockdowns that affect business operations. 
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COMMODITIES: 
 

CATTLE 
 

PRODUCTION 
 

Production, Supply and Demand Data Statistics (PSD) 

Table 1. India: Commodity, Animal Numbers, Cattle, PSD 

Animal Numbers, Cattle 2020 2021 2022 

Market Year Begins Jan 2020 Jan 2021 Jan 2022 

India 
USDA 

Official 
New Post 

USDA 

Official 
New Post 

USDA 

Official 
New Post 

Total Cattle Beg. Stocks (1000 HEAD)  303200 303200 305500 305500 0 306700 

Dairy Cows Beg. Stocks (1000 HEAD)  126500 126500 127650 127650 0 128650 

Beef Cows Beg. Stocks (1000 HEAD)  0 0 0 0 0 0 

Production (Calf Crop) (1000 HEAD)  69400 69400 69800 69800 0 70000 

Total Imports (1000 HEAD)  0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total Supply (1000 HEAD)  372600 372600 375300 375300 0 376700 

Total Exports (1000 HEAD)  0 0 0 0 0 0 

Cow Slaughter (1000 HEAD)  0 0 0 0 0 0 

Calf Slaughter (1000 HEAD)  0 0 0 0 0 0 

Other Slaughter (1000 HEAD)  35800 35800 37000 38600 0 40000 

Total Slaughter (1000 HEAD)  35800 35800 37000 38600 0 40000 

Loss and Residual (1000 HEAD)  31300 31300 31600 30000 0 29000 

Ending Inventories (1000 HEAD)  305500 305500 306700 306700 0 307700 

Total Distribution (1000 HEAD)  372600 372600 375300 375300 0 376700 

Note: Post data is not official USDA data. 

 

FAS New Delhi forecasts India’s 2022 total cattle stock number at 306.7 million, up 1.2 million animals, an 

increase of less than one percent from the USDA official 2021 figure of 305.5 million head.  India’s national 

herd is composed of bovine dairy cattle (Bos taurus and Bos indicus) and domestic water buffalo (Bubalus 

bubalis).   

 

The increase in herd numbers is due to a healthy calf-crop, resulting from good reproductive success of dairy 

animals.  The 2021 southwest monsoon, despite its erratic rainfall patterns this season, is still providing 

sufficient forage supplies, helping maintain and grow cattle numbers.  India’s dairy sector (private and 

cooperative) is expected to remain supportive of further increasing herd numbers.      

 

 

TRADE  
 

Exports: None.  India is not an exporter of live cattle for slaughter, nor of dairy animals, or of animals for 

breeding stock.  India does not normally permit exports of livestock (of either dairy heifers or water buffalos). 

 

Imports: None.  At present no livestock is being imported.  The import of live animals is subject to 

restrictions.  An importer must first obtain an import license from the Director General of Foreign Trade 
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(DGFT).  Import licenses require the approval of the Ministry of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fisheries/ 

Department of Animal Husbandry and Dairying (DAHD), which will review the import license request and 

conduct a risk analysis.  India’s import certification requirements and documentation for livestock are available 

on the DAHD website located at: https://dahd.nic.in/trade. 

 

 

POLICY 
 

Livestock Health: The Department of Animal Health and Dairying’s (DAHD) Livestock Health and Disease 

Control Scheme (LH&DC) carries out preventative measures to control and contain animal diseases.  Of key 

importance for India is the control of foot-and-mouth disease (FMD), peste des petits ruminants (PPR, or sheep 

and goat plague), brucellosis, and anthrax.  The DAHD provides financial assistance to animal health 

institutions under a Central Sector Scheme, which supplements the Indian states/union territories in 

development of animal husbandry, by providing financial assistance (i.e., central government funding) for the 

control and containment of economically important and zoonotic diseases of livestock.1  

 

For trading purposes, FMD is the most critical disease for India to manage.2  India has a World Organization for 

Animal Health (OIE)-endorsed official program (initiated in May 2015) for controlling the disease.  On May 

31, 2019, India’s Union Cabinet approved a new scheme in the National Animal Disease Control Program 

(NADCP) to eradicate foot-and-mouth disease and brucellosis outbreaks by 2030.3  Through this program the 

entire susceptible population of bovines, as well as small ruminants and pigs are vaccinated at six-month 

intervals. 

 

Livestock Feed: On July 14, 2021, the Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI) extended the 

compliance date for guidelines issued for commercial feeds/feed materials (i.e., compound cattle feed) intended 

for meat and dairy producing animals.  The extension applies to a relatively limited pool of industry 

stakeholders who encountered difficulties in obtaining Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS) certification/licensing 

during the COVID-19 pandemic outbreak’s second wave.  The new compliance date, for this group, is set for 

January 1, 2022 (see, GAIN-INDIA - IN2021-0086 – India’s FSSAI Authorizes a Six-Month Extension for 

Compliance with Commercial Feeds and Feed Materials Standards to Select Industry Stakeholders). 

 

  

                                                           
1 The operational guidelines for Livestock Health and Disease Control Scheme are available on the DAHD website located at: 

https://dahd.nic.in/sites/default/filess/Operational%20Guidelines%20LH%20%20DC%20scheme%202021.pdf 
2 FMD affects cloven-hoofed animals, including domestic and wild bovines, is fatal, resulting in reduced milk production.  
3 The NADCP aims to control and eradicate FMD and brucellosis in India’s beef and carabeef herds. See, NADCP 

(https://dahd.nic.in/nadcp1).  

https://dahd.nic.in/#home
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdahd.nic.in%2Ftrade&data=04%7C01%7CBeillardMJ%40state.gov%7Cb3f7d5e166794d3929ca08d96d32cbaf%7C66cf50745afe48d1a691a12b2121f44b%7C0%7C0%7C637660887191498744%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=k76C3DfEKcYRfzSjw09XAX3dLxtxNy3WEEVNv7kFZQw%3D&reserved=0
https://dahd.nic.in/lh-dc
https://dahd.nic.in/lh-dc
https://bis.gov.in/
https://apps.fas.usda.gov/newgainapi/api/Report/DownloadReportByFileName?fileName=India%27s%20FSSAI%20Authorizes%20a%20Six-Month%20Extension%20for%20Compliance%20with%20the%20Commercial%20Feeds%20and%20Feed%20Materials%20Standards%20to%20Select%20Industry%20Stakeholders%20_New%20Delhi_India_07-08-2021
https://apps.fas.usda.gov/newgainapi/api/Report/DownloadReportByFileName?fileName=India%27s%20FSSAI%20Authorizes%20a%20Six-Month%20Extension%20for%20Compliance%20with%20the%20Commercial%20Feeds%20and%20Feed%20Materials%20Standards%20to%20Select%20Industry%20Stakeholders%20_New%20Delhi_India_07-08-2021
https://dahd.nic.in/sites/default/filess/Operational%20Guidelines%20LH%20%20DC%20scheme%202021.pdf
https://dahd.nic.in/nadcp1
https://dahd.nic.in/nadcp1
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MEAT, BEEF AND VEAL 

 

PRODUCTION 
 

Production, Supply and Demand Data Statistics 

Table 2. India: Commodity, Meat, Beef and Veal, PSD 

Meat, Beef and Veal 2020 2021 2022 

Market Year Begins Jan 2020 Jan 2021 Jan 2022 

India 
USDA 

Official 

New 

Post 

USDA 

Official 
New Post 

USDA 

Official 
New Post 

Slaughter (Reference) (1000 HEAD)  35800 35800 37000 38600 0 40000 

Beginning Stocks (1000 MT CWE)  0 0 0 0 0 0 

Production (1000 MT CWE)  3760 3760 4000 4100 0 4250 

Total Imports (1000 MT CWE)  0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total Supply (1000 MT CWE)  3760 3760 4000 4100 0 4250 

Total Exports (1000 MT CWE)  1284 1280 1375 1450 0 1500 

Human Dom. Consumption (1000 MT CWE)  2476 2480 2625 2650 0 2750 

Other Use, Losses (1000 MT CWE)  0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total Dom. Consumption (1000 MT CWE)  2476 2480 2625 2650 0 2750 

Ending Stocks (1000 MT CWE)  0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total Distribution (1000 MT CWE)  3760 3760 4000 4100 0 4250 

Note: Post Data is not Official USDA Data 

 

FAS New Delhi forecasts India’s 2022 production of Indian carabeef (meat derived from Indian water buffalo) 

and beef at 4.25 million metric tons (MMT), up by 250,000 MT, an increase of just over six percent from the 

USDA official 2021 estimate figure of 4 million metric tons.4  While  Indian economy retrenched during the 

COVID-19 second wave (March-May 2021), the country’s livestock meat industry still fared well.  The 2020-

2021 COVID-19 pandemic outbreak and national lockdowns led to unprecedented marketing and supply chain 

disruptions, severely impacting the high-value, highly perishable horticulture, dairy, and poultry value chains.  

With economic recovery being foreseen in 2022, carabeef and beef production is forecast to increase to 4.25 

million metric tons.   

 

The Indian government throughout 2021 has ensured that the country’s livestock and meat industry was not 

affected by state COVID-19 lockdown measures.  The government has made certain that the movement of 

animals to slaughterhouse/meat processing facilities remain unhindered.  Meat processing operations throughout 

the country continued to operate as normally as possible.  Given that there have been no major disruptions 

observed in meat production, Post is revising its 2021 estimate production figure up by 100,000 MT to a 2021 

New Post meat production number of 4.1 million metric tons.  Indian government measures geared to 

maintaining and facilitating essential food and agricultural product processing, not only minimized losses, but 

contributed to improving the marketing and slaughter of otherwise unproductive water buffalos.           

 

                                                           
4  Indian carabeef and beef production and trade are reported in carcass weight equivalent (CWE). 
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Smaller livestock farmers, enticed by the water buffalos economically beneficial traits – high-fat content of 

milk, animal hardiness, meat production profitability – are increasing their production of animals.  More male 

buffalo bulls are being sent to feedlots for fattening for improved meat quality.  Meat produced from these 

animals is increasingly sought after by India’s meat exporters.  Unlike with cows, there are fewer restrictions 

placed on the slaughter of bulls in most states.     

 

Most Indian states’ legislation prohibits the slaughter of cattle (bovine) of all ages, including both female and 

male calves.  Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab, Rajasthan, Maharashtra, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and 

Kashmir, Haryana, and Delhi (union territory) all prohibit cattle slaughter, including that of bulls and bullocks 

of all ages.  

 

The Indian states of Assam and West Bengal do permit cattle (bovine) slaughter if the animal is at least 14-

years of age and receives a ‘fit-for-slaughter’ certificate from the local state authorities.  Kerala also allows for 

cattle slaughter for animals that are unfit for work, cannot breed, or are permanently injured and over 10-years 

old.  Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, Manipur, Mizoram, Nagaland, Tripura, and Lakshadweep (union territory) 

have not enacted any regulations, or laws that address or specifically prohibit cattle slaughter.  

 

Most states that prohibit cattle (bovine) slaughter can arrest an alleged perpetrator without a warrant.  Delhi, 

Goa, Puducherry, Punjab, and Uttar Pradesh can also deny bail GAIN-INDIA -IN5085- Cattle Slaughter 

Legislations.   

 

 

CONSUMPTION  
 

FAS New Delhi forecasts India’s 2022 carabeef and beef consumption at 2.75 MMT, up 125,000 MT or almost 

five percent higher than the USDA official 2021 estimate of 2.62 million metric tons.  With anticipated 

economic recovery gaining momentum in 2022, both household and the hotel-restaurant-institutional (HRI) 

demand for high-protein animal meat is set to expand.      

 

There have been few, if any, production and supply disruptions to carabeef/beef, a meat that is a highly 

affordable protein source for non-vegetarian consumers.  Increases in consumption are being facilitated by 

greater product availability through eCommerce, which helped to supply consumers throughout the national 

lockdowns.     

 

Consumption Preferences: Indian carabeef is sought out as it complements other meats (e.g., pork, poultry, 

sheep/lamb, mutton/goat) well in combined meat offerings.  It is used also as an ingredient in value-added 

products (e.g., sausage, salami, and hamburgers).  Although most of India’s Hindu-majority population forgoes 

carabeef and beef consumption, the country’s Muslim and Christian populations do consume it in volume.5   

 

Prices: The wholesale price index (WPI) for beef and buffalo meat in 2021 (January-June) rose three percent on 

steady demand for both domestic consumption and exports (figure 1).  While the wholesale price index during 

the same period for goat meat (classified in India as mutton) was steady, pork meat rose 18 percent due to 

                                                           
5 India counts with a population of 1.3 billion growing at 1.04 percent (Central Intelligence Agency, July 2021 estimate).  Hindus 

(79.8 percent) make up the bulk of the country’s population; followed by Muslims (14.2 percent), Christian’s (2.3 percent), Sikh 

(1.7percent), other and unspecified 2 percent (2011 estimate). 

https://apps.fas.usda.gov/newgainapi/api/Report/DownloadReportByFileName?fileName=India%20-%20Cattle%20Slaughter%20Legislations_New%20Delhi_India_7-7-2015
https://apps.fas.usda.gov/newgainapi/api/Report/DownloadReportByFileName?fileName=India%20-%20Cattle%20Slaughter%20Legislations_New%20Delhi_India_7-7-2015
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supply disruptions arising from an African swine fever outbreak in the carabeef/beef producing northeastern 

Indian states.  Poultry meat prices improved in 2021 as demand recovered after a severe setback in 2020.  The 

WPI for fresh water or inland fish (both from wild caught and aquaculture), however, remained lower compared 

to 2020 due to supply disruptions and weak demand from the HRI sector. 

  

 

 

Source: Ministry of Commerce and Industry.  

 

TRADE  
 

Exports: FAS New Delhi forecasts India’s 2022 carabeef/beef exports at 1.5 MMT, up 125,000 MT and 

increasing by nine percent from the USDA official 2021 estimate of 1.3 million metric tons.  Based on Indian 

government export estimate reports (for January-April), Post is revising its 2021 New Post export estimate 

figure higher to 1.45 MMT on signs of greater export volumes shipped to the Middle East (Egypt, Saudi Arabia, 

Iraq, and United Arab Emirates) and South Asia (Hong Kong, Philippines, and Malaysia).   

 

Indian carabeef exports in the January-April 2021 period at 447,277 MT are up 91,665 MT, an increase of 

almost 26 percent compared to the same period in 2020.  Exports to major destinations including Egypt, 

Malaysia, and Hong Kong show good increases in volumes.  However, exports to Vietnam have declined from 

78,426 MT to 60,994 MT due to stricter border inspections and controls imposed on Indian meat being 

imported and trans-shipped from other countries during the COVID-19 second wave (March-May 2021).  

Exports in the current year and out-year forecast can still potentially stumble should a COVID-19 third wave 

strike, resulting in new national lockdowns that affect business operations. 
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All exported meat products must be processed in abattoirs and meat processing plants registered with India’s 

Agricultural and Processed Food Products Export Development Authority (APEDA).6  Export shipments are 

subject to compulsory microbiological and other testing.  The registered processing establishment submits 

online requests for issuance of animal health certificates to the Indian (sub-national) state animal husbandry 

office to which their unit belongs and the certificate is issued by the Indian state veterinarian officer.  India 

exports primarily frozen (halal) boneless carabeef, which is typically thawed, and resold in wet markets.  

 

Imports: The import of beef and beef products is subject to restrictions.  An importer must first obtain an 

import license from the Director General of Foreign Trade (DGFT).  Import licenses require the approval of the 

Ministry of Fisheries, Animal Husbandry and Dairying /Department of Animal Husbandry and Dairying that 

reviews the import license request and conducts a risk analysis.  The import of livestock products is governed 

by an “open general license” (OGL).  This licensing is subject to obtaining the requisite sanitary import permit 

(SIP), issued following a risk analysis (per internationally recognized scientific principles) and with the receipt 

of the exporting country’s competent authority’s veterinary certificate.  The validity of SIPs varies from six-

months to one-year. 

 

Import Certification Requirements/Documentation: India’s livestock products certification requirements 

and documentation for livestock are accessible on the DAHD website located at: https://dahd.nic.in/Trade.  

Tariffs on select livestock products remain unchanged in the India Fiscal Year Budget – 2021/2022 (announced 

in February 2021). 

 

Table 3. India, Tariffs for Select Livestock Products, 2020 

  
                                                           
6 APEDA is an apex body that promotes India’s export trade in food and agricultural products (including fresh fruits and vegetables, 

processed food products, livestock products, and cereals).  It is an agency of the Ministry of Commerce and Industry.   

https://apeda.gov.in/apedawebsite/
https://dahd.nic.in/Trade
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POLICY 
 

Trade Policy: India’s Ministry of Commerce and Industry (MOCI) regulates the livestock and livestock 

products trade.  The Department of Animal Husbandry and Dairying regulates the import of livestock and 

livestock products, in accordance with Section 3 and Section 3A provisions of the  Livestock Importation Act, 

1898, (Livestock Importation Act, Amended 2001).  It aims to prevent the entry of exotic diseases though 

imported livestock7 and livestock products.8  Beef cattle (bovine) slaughter is banned in most Indian states; 

India also prohibits beef (bovine) exports. 

 

Carabeef Meat Production, Programs, and Policy: The Food Safety and Standards Authority of India 

(FSSAI) regulates domestic slaughter and meat processing by means of the Food Safety and Standards Rules 

and Regulation (2011).  The regulation defines standards and regulations for domestic and imported meat 

products. 

   

Realignment of Schemes of Animal Husbandry: To boost growth in the livestock sector and make animal 

husbandry more remunerative, the Indian government has approved implementation of a special livestock sector 

package that includes revising and realigning various components of Indian government schemes over the next 

five years (2021-2026).    

 

This package envisions government support in the amount of $1.32 billion over five years.  In this package, all 

schemes of the Department of Animal Husbandry and Dairying will be merged into three broad categories: (i) 

Development Programs that includes Rashtriya Gokul Mission, National Program for Dairy Development, 

National Livestock Mission and Livestock Census and Integrated Sample Survey as sub-schemes; (ii) Livestock 

Health and Disease Control  that includes the present Livestock and Disease Control Scheme and National 

Animal Disease Control Program; and (iii) Infrastructure Development Fund in which the animal husbandry 

and dairy infrastructure fund are merged  (see, PIB). 

 

Regulation of Import of Livestock Products: On July 15, 2020, the DAHD unveiled a new regulation 

whereby Animal Quarantine and Certification Services (AQCS) officials are required to occasionally inspect 

the sealed samples of goods arriving at customs for physical identification purposes.  Out of the 699 Custom 

Tariff Heads (CTH) lines presently mapped with AQCS for Risk Management, 272 CTHs lines fall under the 

No Testing category (see, Appendix I). 

   

To facilitate trade and promote expedited clearance of imported livestock products, customs sealed samples 

identified in the No Testing category will neither be required, nor collected by the AQCS for clearing imported 

consignments.  These imported consignments will be granted the AQCS clearance through the Single Window 

System (SWS), based on a Veterinary Health Certificate that is uploaded in the SWS along with other relevant 

documents when importers file their bill-of-entry.  

 

  

                                                           
7 Livestock covers mules, asses, bulls, calves, bullocks, buffaloes, goats, swine, dogs, cats, poultry, parrots, pigeons, canaries, and 

finches. 
8 Beef is regarded as being separate and distinct from carabeef, or water buffalo meat.   

https://dahd.nic.in/sites/default/filess/actno9of1898.pdf
https://dahd.nic.in/sites/default/filess/actno9of1898.pdf
https://dahd.nic.in/trade/livestock-importation-amendment-act2001
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1735379
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Appendix I – India, List of Custom Tariff Heads Covered under the No Testing Category) 
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Source: India, Department of Animal Husbandry and Dairying. 

https://dahd.nic.in/sites/default/filess/OM%20dated%2015%20July%202020%20on%20CTH%20lines%20under%20No%20Testing%20category_0.pdf
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Attachments:   

No Attachments 


